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Vol. VIII. Mother, don’t be frightened,” ns the fourth number was decked in a new 
oat leaped upon her ; “you shan’t be 
subject to such annoyances again.”

“Afraid of my own Titmouse, that 
I brought with me, and wants her 
dinner as well as other folks ! I guess 
not,” piped tho old lady. “Come,
Towser, rouao up, you lazy brute, and
get your supper, now that smarter year the Acadian was again enlarged, 
people are through.” and at the end of the second year it

The dog opened oruî eye, saw the y as given its present sise, wh oh it* 
lïktrnfciùti, -fmitrtler WWiehitired thu Ideal -timcn-
half rested from his journey, shook 
himself, and with.much effort stood on 
his hind legs in a begging posture.

Tho sense of his own folly and tho 
ludiorousncsa of the surroundings 
struck Charles Peters in a comic light, 
and he burst into a fit of uncontrollable 

laughter.
In this the company joined and the 

day ended in tho happiest way.
******
“Then, mother, you think my Nancy 

will eventually make a good cook—that 
is, know how things ought to be doue, 

if she doesn’t have to do them

Impure Blood“Do the best yqLcfto, and trust for 

’t shoto the white
.Stktt flOtttJ, ^ (h, rc»t, Nancy.!!

feather. Go ho* and I will come 
iioil a ’ * over and help yeti with your first diu-

,fPerhaps there ore tenderer, sweeter ^ whcll (he Important day arrives,

Somewhere in thUaun-briKht land ;*:t,ith the mofe'^portaot personage,

But I tlfook, tbs (Lord for his blessing», Mrs Peters.’’
> AndMreAaap of a little hand. . t The important Jay did »wive, and 

p A little hand étais softly : with it tho rowMeared porsonage,

Softer it eeemed than the softest down 
On the hreaat of the Rcntleit dove ;

But its timid press and its faint earesa 
Were strong in the sense ul love.

It seemed to say in a strange, sweet way,
“I love you and undeistand ;’

calmed my fears as my hot, heart

Fell over that little hand.
* * * * * *

Fefajii tlieie are tenderer, sweeter 
things,

Somewhere in this sun-bright lan 1 ;
But f thank thp Lord for his blessings,

And the clasp of a little hand.

D, dress of type, and in about six un» dlis’ 
lime its size was doubled, and the title

Is the cause of Boils, Carbuncles, 
Pimples, Eczema, and cutaneous erup
tions of all kinds. There can be no per
manent cure for these complainte until 
the poison is eliminated from the sys
tem. To do this thoroughly, the safest 
and most effective medicine is Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. Give It a trial.

past twenty-five years I 
have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In my 
opinion, tho best remedial agencies for 
the cure of all diseases arising

made Tint Acadian. Ho then took 
into partnership with him his elder 
brother, B. 0. Davison, since which 
time the paper has been publish.d by 
Davison Bros. At the end of the first

new
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gist, Lowell, Mass.
“My wife was for a long time a suf

ferer from tumors on the neck. Noth
ing did her any good until she tried 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, two bottles of which 
made a complete dure." —W. B. Martin, 

nlng Springs, W. Va.
“We have sold Ayer’s Sarsapar 

here for over thirty years and alw 
recommend It when asked to name the 
best blood-purifier." — W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

siotvs of a country newspaper. Our 
late friend used his every tul nfc to 
improve the Acadian, and rçhvn lie 
was forced to give up his work, h cause 
of illness, he was consoled by the 
thought that his labor had not b en in 
vain, and that the Acadian had been 
placed upon a solid foundation. Ho 
has been heard to say : “At any rate, 
the Acadian can boast of one thing, 
and that! is : that it never had in its

and boxes, Nancy, stood at the head of 
the stairs reconooitering, before she 
could descend and advance to meet the 

fancied enemy.
“Why; mamma,’’ whispered she as 

she caught that wolthy woman’s hand 
who stood by her side, “do look ! what 
a little thing! Ihrdly up to my 
phoulders. And listen. A voice like 
the ohirp of a robin, or like our silver 
tea-bell. I’m notone lit afraid of her, 

so there 1”
Down went the plump, blooming 

young matron, her mamma in her 
wake, with open arm*, to receive that 
might of humanity, Charles’ mother.

Mrs Peter» o*pcct.ed no such recep
tion as she received. 81n was agree
ably disam)oitt|ed in htg; daughter-in- 
law. Ubarlea, in his letters to her, 

apologized for his wife Instead of 

’praising- her, until the old’ lady had 
iy>- to sigh and think her beloved 

son had1 made the greatest mistake a 
could make in life—-married the 

wrong Woman.”
“Why! you little dear, you put mo 

in mind of the tea rose iu my garden. 
Let mo reach up and kiss you again 
There. Now for my hnxes, for I’ve 
brought not only 6"mo goodies besides 
my wardrobe, hut Towser and Tit. 
mouse, my dog' and cat, which 

couldn’t shut up in the bouse to starve, 
you know, dear, even for a week or 

prejudiced ip favor of her oply. daugh- two.”
ter; bpt L jotldn't have *my mother “You are welcome, and everything 

things run belonging to you, dear mother,” said 
tho genial Nancy, us she liberated the 
frightened cut from her basket and 
fondly smoothed tho ruffled hair. 
Towser, more u cosmopolitan, had al
ready stretched his length on the 
hefifth-rug und rnude himself at home. 

The dinner hour drew near, and

Cm tori* is so well adapted to children that I ^ “******
I recommend it aa superior to any prescription I ggj WcrnS, gUM Bleep, and promotes dl* 
known to roe.” II. A.. Archeb, M. D., I gestion, M

111 Bo. Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, N. Y. 1 Without injurious mediosoon. Bur
Tug Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. ilia

ÎP.
And

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,DIRECTORY1’hk Acadian. PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mail.

l-rlee $1; all bottles, |6. Worth |6 a bottle.KHI DA t,lt tint officii 
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—OF THE—Pulflialuvl
columns selections of a lowering tend
ency, nor anything other than of a 
good moral character.” A year or 
two ago, Mr Davison’s health began to 
fail, but he could not be persuaded to 
give up work. He continued his 
office duties till last autuum, when he 
was forced to relinquish them. Al-
though of a very ambitious temper»- ,)ajay Utnde|ioB) y*,,,. (jt, u per- 
ment, he gave up without murmuring, piexwl uver t|lt) flue8tion of short and 
and was ohcerful throughout his illness long courtships, and wants our advice, 
lie realized that the end was near, Well, Daisy, it is hard to make a rule to 
and, being possessed of a well-grounded lit every cate, hut in general we will 
faith, desired to depart and bo at »ay that long courtships are not advise- 
peace. His relatives and many friends »«=• Many women, pale, haggard,
1 . .. , - and waistod from long continued uter-
mourn tho loss of one who was a ways b(| a„ lo ,»„idh all
kind and generous; and tho Maple though„ of lnel.ri,ge. Such unfortu 
Lea/ oiuosroly regrets tho early do- lmW eu|rctora Bi,Qa|d know tliat Dr Pior. 
parturo of one who has done so much ce»a Favorite Prescription ia a positive 
to iuiprovo and honor the profession of cure for the moat complicated and obati- 
jouriiulism in thu neighboring province, nate cases of loucorrhea, excessive flow

ing, painful -menstruation, unnatural 
«tipprusbions, prolapsus, or falling of the 
womb, weak hack, “female weakness, ’ 
antéversion, retroversion, “hearing-down 
sensation.-," ohrouio congestion, inflam
mation and ulceration of the worn!* 
inflammation, pain and tenderness in 
ovaries
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their savings, and should share in all 
his plans of disposing of their small 
accumulations, so as to make them 

productive if all goes well.

$1.00 Per Annum. pirating Stan.

A Mortal After All.

The undermentioned firms will use 
l ight, and wc can safely recommend 

most en terpviaing business herself?”
“Why, she’s a much better cook and 

housekeeper than I was at her age, 
Wo must all serve an apprenticeship 

You’ve begun
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I) OR DEN. C. U.—Boots and Shoes, “I have done the best I tould, G’har- 
Hllnts and Caps, and Gents’ Finnish- ^ The fire wouldn’t burn, the stove

wouldn’t hake, and consequently the 

b.**.» ^ ^
1,1 smoked. There I I’ve owned up I So

Tho AOiroin don Dbvaiitukst *» ™n ls[,Qp y G—Dealer in Leads, Oils, don’t frown any more, you bear I ’ 
stautly receiving new type a ,j„n i l'Ouiorr Koont I'aper, Hardware, Creek- Nancy, these tilings happen
...LiMmlleZr , i.ry, till,.., Cutle^, Brushes, etc,, et. ^ ^ you ^ U, it to tho

r^^rrîtwlrwSTtlm uV HYandBepS. ' ' “’"'C wood, or the stove, or something of tho

sss......................"'c8a».««ass? jssjrssxr £
Address nil comunjestions to | xAVIKON, J, B.—Jn.tiee of the 1’eace, BnyB j um u very good nook for one so

DAN ' Kditors i Proprietors, : •-'Conveyancer, Firelnsurancc Agent. Bgj ,uj n0 to0re [.rovious cx-
wolfvillc ,N h, ; JT A VISON BB08,—I’i inters and Pub- [|ct;cucey

li*ber*' “That will do very well as tho opin
ait PAYZAST St BON, Dentist*. ion.üfyour mothl.r, „|,o, of course, is

Short and Long Courtships.
k, at any business, 

wrong with Nancy. She’s as good as 
gold, my son, and you don't halt ap

preciate her.

ing Goods.

had

Don’t scold her any
bear with her little mistakes,Ids, more ;

as I have borne with yours many a 
time. Then we will sec what wo shallat.

ip for If
In ten years from that time, when 

Charles l’cters had a largo house and 
throe children to he looked after, be
sides tho two old mothers to be nuvsod 
and tended, no more notable house
keeper was there tho country round 

than Nancy Peters.
Little Peters, a perfect counterfeit 

of his father iu all things, always ex-
claims when ho has been to a neigh-1 of tho quaint and fantastic creations ol 
hor's to tea, that everything was good, the poet that stimulate more or less 
“hut, then, it didn’t taste like mo- closely the dream-form, arc tho pro- 
tlicr’s.”* | duct of actual dreams. If all poetry

is nothing but experience refined and 
sublimated, we should naturally ox 
pcct the finest examples of dream-like 

More than <i passing interest has I composition to be based on 
been taken in the ACADIAN, of Wolf dream experiences. One might have 
ville N. H., published by DuvUon Lately hazarded thu conjecture that 
Bros.., because it was always found to I Coleridge, JhQuiueey, Heine, and 

he well printed und edited and its others were good dreamers, even it 
selections made with excellent care und they had never made known the fuel.

espooi-|Hinoo, moreover, wo know that so mag- 
printed and I uifieent a fragment as “Kubluh Khan” 

much after tho fashion of float' d before the author's fancy in a

fruit Trees 
pd SluuLs, 
Paid.
L to insure 
b.\ & CO.,

Bgufela, He

—Maple Leaf.
1

Poets and Their Dreams.
Legal Decisions

One would like to know how many, Any who lulite a paper reg-

As#ociatioii, of New York.|,e lias Hubsctibed or
for tliefaymenk ■ ^ I nODFBEY, !..

2 If a pel» H rage», or UBouts ami Blioce.

!SS«Skï»....... —...
Il,,- ,Slice or not.

........lug t" take | . “r "amovieg an.l

avidcurveofinlculineel fro“’l

cks, come here for the world till accompanied with “internal
1*— Manufacturer ol smoother.”

“You make me almost hate the
heat."

Fur all derangements of the liver, 
stomach and bowels, tako Dr Pierce’s 
Pellets.

V
Happy illusion IttaMILTON, MIBB S, A.-Milliner, 

n-nml dealer in fashionable millinery
of your mother, Charles Peters-name

Never having seen ber, l picture her 
horrible virgo, who, when she 

dots pounce upon us, will almost make 
afraid of my life.”

Charles Piters couldn’t help laugh-

yr> ! The Late Arthur S. Davison.
goods.

actualUTAH HIS, 0. 1).-General Dry 
-Licit,thing and Gents' Fitrnisliibga. 
TTERBTN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
Ll, I,, weller.
I T1GGINS. W. J. -General Coal Deal- 
* 1 er. Coal always on hand.

17 EM-KY/moMAS.- 
Maker. All oideis in 

fully performfd. Rejieiiing «fatly done.

us someIN, FMk* A .Cowl Aapm ft»r

The heat u»e for coal a»hS4if
lb» and good Affho# * ~i of

3.

Charles would airite iu fifteen minutes, 
at least. Everything was cooked to a 
turn,, and the table “looked sphndid,” 
as Nancy declared for the tenth time 

to her mother und the bustling servant 

girl.

wihern upon a 
brown upon Ufa surface
ipÆwm
-^Boatdfi Budget.

LATKD ing, iu spite of his poor breakfast, as 
he gazed at the scarlet face and pout
ing li| s of his fair young wife, 4 

Pi i sentiy their one Hi tie hervuni 
girl brought in a freiti loaf from the
baker's, und this, with a slice of cold Charles came in at the appointed 
hum, and another cup of tolerable col- time, took his little mother in his arms, 
fee, finished out rallier a meager bn ak fairly lifting her oft her feet, and then 
lust for theyoung and not very happy kissed Nancy, an.l glanced toward the 
OoiÿTiW. „ % dining-room with a rather troubled

Bitter is it in som* resp et# (hear countenance, 
this, ye waiting und expectant uiaidenn) “Everything is all right, Charley, 
to marry a man sick, wcajy, and dis- said tho confident wife in his ear, as 
gu.-ted with Jiie first, second, und third he retired to “wash up” for dinner, 
rate tmnrdirig-housc, than one fresh “l hope so,” sighed Charles,
from the parentiul mansion und the The solid portion ol the dinner was
loving and careful ministration ol the a perfect success. Mis Peters declared I ^ H
ip^turnul hands. that “such roast lamb she had not momliCl. 0f( the newspaper I tho poetic faculty resident in tho sumo

U. II.—wholesale and To the man who had run a gauntlet eaten for years, aud as for the dressing |rftturujt jn t|lti maritimo provinces.I -oui wakmg.” This is borne out by 
of hoarding houses, a home is a bless- to the turkey, it heat bu s by a great ati his too frequently pass I the recent confession of Mr Robert

IV ITT EH, BURPEE.—Importer and jng (he itev.r so humble), and he sees deal. But the first mortification k . a . contemporaries, wheu a I Louja 8levemon at so his dreams and 
'1i‘tt!ernii,,(-l Vh/n/^ndbenU’S faults, or looks upon them us trifles, Charles experienced w-us wht-u lie cut ord ttlld honest compliment U.e u,e he has made of them, for ex-

SST *’ Aiu.lt» nml iD, ,pvrleec«d wife, a gooseberry'pie and dealt ,t rouud eou, ample, ' in the «ruesn»,. stnry, “The

Ut 11 HON JAB.—Haines» Matter. M Tu>cthcr tl.ey lauSlf over ludicrous “Nancy,” said he, with a pushed ^ ^ to hib (Hunds and Sttango Case of Dr Jekyl and Mr

" slill in Wolfville where lie is prepared mistakes und culinary surprises, and and angry face, “ilua pie is abumiuuuio. in the morn uncertain ttclds Hyde.”—James Sully t'n the Mardi
to dll all orders in hi» line of business. rutoi,c to ’make tho best of it, in the No sugar, and all salt. Mother, I hope work

infancy of their .houlckcepkp, »nl in you'll 'exeuso this «venigU to my u ^timi B. Davison wu. born at l.ous 
|),e |augu»K0 of (lie sohool non*, “Try, wife,” ohanyos Ins voice to sn injured ^ u 6me|1 vill„B,, 8vc miles die-

Try Again.’’ tone. . taut from Wolfville, on October 12th, I Two gentlemen were talkipj about
By adopting this course, Cileries 'Why, good giuoioue. Unities 1 w tho second sun ol J. U. a business enterprise, in which,|though

Peters rniglit aooo have had everything lets I that's one ul my pies, as l live I ■ When about four years it involved some pecuniary risk, they
to liis miml io hie really sunny home. 1 aliould know that plate a mile off,’ | nurouts moved to Wolfville, were strongly inclined to embark.
But his manner lrritatod the yonng piped the eld Indy, smothering a uiusi- » f#|nil |mi B|I1UU reeidod. Kinally one oi them remarked : -“I
housekeeper,, and mldo.fier dkad to oal laugh in her pi cket handkercbui, , uia 0auoatiou very early ,„ust consult my wife before I decide.”
under toko anything io the coo|(ing ‘There’» where you nicked tho edge uirblio Bohoola, and nlway«eVine-1 "Why I” exolaimed the other, “in «ho
line; and, iu fact, dread oven the when a boy. Then I iorgot tho sugar, , ..cu.„vkable olearnoae in hie studies, boss ?” “No,” was thu calm reply,
firm, decided step of lier husband uo- dull? Well, no wonder I was so ^ prodigy in mathematieB, “noithor am I. Wu aru a well-match
less ho oanio suddenly upon lier while anxious to make soiuethlBg unoorn- ,, timu hu uolcd UB clerk iu a huok- cd team and wo don't drive tandem, 
at work. Dis severe commrut upon mobly nice to Pro,g here. When we . # hu fuullj u„ UXoelleut My wife is as muoli interested io the
lier housekeeping sent her in tears to try tho most, sometimes we fall t c ” gratifying his taste for welfare of our family as I, and she has
lier mother, which certainly did not most. Don't you often And it so, my 11 «bon seventeen years ol * right to have a voloo in thu invest
meed matters in.the least. rosy daughter Nancy ? |,u entered the ranks of journalism, ment of our little property.'’ There

“Mamma,' t must leave him now,” Nancy could hardly answer, as slie g j la(j3 ||U il8llua the first ;» nothing more than justice iu tins
said Nancy, one day, as she threw her, laughingly contemplated tho daze h’0 Ï0UNa Aoadian. This view of matrimonial obligation, ospuo-
self in her mother’s aims. ] exprdWoo of t«r husband s eountou- ww lho result of his own lally in tho case of poor or moderately

“Don’t do that, child I lie is a good anoe, when ho seemed to wake up for ,r -, Having never Icaro- well lo do families—and these comprise
linsbund in everything else but. this tlio Bret time to tliu knowledge tbat is 111 ,,,.inter’s'trade, 'his knowledge »„ overwhelming largo proportion of
fretting and fuming, and he'll got over mother was huuiun and as lalltble os “ “ J ir„a observation U.o families in this hfimtry-whcro a
(bit in'time) I%*|.V>«ood provider, tlie rostol mortals Yet lie was vexe ' ,pll0 cffort was u great «light increase or diminution of tho
and free from vices, and I think kind "t liimscll, and looking about, seeking 1 ’ ^ t ,|0 rcocivi.,l every annual earnings would bo felt alike by

„ut something on wlmd, to vent ids aurf"““ “’ ’ j wua u uJ t0 con. uvury member. Tho wife who has 
spleen, he espied Titmouse, sitting on 8 The second labored in tho homo to earn or to save,
a vacant, chair, ready tor a spring on ^ iulM‘ay, eon.iderahly while the hu,hand has labored in the

to ins motiicr s ehouldci. I • veJ and ibr a time fluid, the shop or tho oouutmg-r mm, is

»:.r wss . . . . . . . . .  ». . . . . . . . . . —■ -

pour OfkT'lK, WIll.YVIl.Li:
II...a .. » Ma,l‘

•rKr.ar,redwL;„or Cose-MP

Bout ami Shoe 
his line laith

at to on.
j'udguient perhaps 
ally ht cause it 
improved — _
the Maple Leaf. For these ami other Ltato of prulouud bleep, it is nut 
reasons it gives us pleasure to refer to I reasonable to suppose that potto may 
tho excellent nualitna, huaiues. ability | owe many of their finest images to the 
und enterprising spirit of tho founder j revelations of bleep. The collections ol 

Wolfville contemporary, who I dreams hcqu",allied to us by Shelly
..... , called hence January 24th, to bear out the impression that poets an
that laud from whose bomo no traveller distinguished by the finer quality ol 

Wo do not think it out oi l their dreams. And perhaps Charles 
under such circumstance», to I Lamb was not fur. wrong

Iwav.
Minord’sLiniment relieves Neuralgia.I,.'—Cabinet Maker andlUUHPHY,,!. 

Jtcpaircr.wot cloiic. at 1 <».:<■> a- m- 
, aüt done nt fi 10 I». ui.t.—1869. Ex |

Œieeioseaurepm^^. (!. A.—Manufacturer
ami Team YS-ST ON EARTHnATIUQUIN,

1 of all kind# of Carriage, 
llarncsH. Opposite I’coplc'b Bank. 
DOCK WELL k CO.—Book - bcllurri. 
HstatiuiierF,. 1’i‘turo Frame* ami 
dealers in 1’ianr.s, Or g» ns, and Pevlng 
Machina*.

cm Exp. 
n Daily. DANK OF HALIFAX, 

from 11 a m. to 2 p- n»-
peol’LK’S 

Hsturihiy at ,„„»», Agent.

kf. P. M. Closed on
1 4000

SOAP6 1 II (l. V.—Drug*, and FancyHAND,
* * ( loods.
ULEEH, 3. H.—lmf»<irt»r and dealer 
l^in ( i.-ncral Hardware, Stoves, aml'lm- 

, for Frobt & Wuod’b Ul-we. 
W ■). M. —Barher and Tuhac-

66 2 68 rctuvuti.
3 3700 when heplace,

make a bumewhat extended reference wrote, “The degree of the soul 8 eon 
to our lute friend, who bu well proved I trivanoe in Bleep might furnish

uhlo addition to, aud au I whiinsical criterion of tho quantum of
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THREE MONTHS FREEItem Ktan- 
\ will giv«

WOLFVILLE, N. H.
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of ht .luincb ChurCh.

TIIK NMNIBi slneo lU estuhllehment ha* 
,not won improoedimted .ueeoia, sod alresSi

V.IMTIWN ill tho bunds of ovary farmer In t»u 
Dominion this full, the publtohers have 4etw 
imnlned to give the Weekly

M»n every 
irday ». m. 
ping from

make daily
Annapolis

V.lOUV W. M AM,AM’.,
BARRI8TER-AT-IAW,

yoTAfty, vunvlyaw'lh, sm
Also General Agent for Eibe and 

Life Inbiiuance.
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each month.is Railway
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